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Summary
DNApolymerase zeta (Polz) and Rev1 contribute to the
bypassing of DNA lesions, termed translesion DNA
synthesis (TLS) [1–3]. Polz consists of two subunits,
one encoded by REV3 (the catalytic subunit) and the
other encoded by REV7. Rev1 acts as a deoxycytidyl
transferase, inserting dCMP opposite lesions. Polz
and Rev1 have been shown to operate in the same
TLS pathway in the budding yeast Saccharomyces
cerevisiae [2, 3]. Here, we show that budding yeast
Polz and Rev1 form a complex and associate together
with double-strand breaks (DSBs). As a component of
the Polz-Rev1 complex, Rev1 plays a noncatalytic role
in the association with DSBs. In budding yeast, the
ATR-homolog Mec1 plays a central role in the DNA-
damage checkpoint response [4, 5]. We further show
that Mec1-dependent phosphorylation promotes the
Polz-Rev1 association with DSBs. Rev1 association
with DSBs requires neither the function of the Rad24
checkpoint-clamp loader [5] nor the Rad6-Rad18-me-
diated ubiquitination of PCNA [3]. Our results reveal
a novel role of Mec1 in the localization of the Polz-
Rev1 complex to DNA lesions and highlight a linkage
of TLS polymerases to the checkpoint response.
Results and Discussion
Complex Formation of Polz and Rev1
We examined the physical interaction among the Polz
components (Rev3 and Rev7) and Rev1. Coimmunopre-
cipitation experiments were performed with extracts
from cells arrested at G2/M with nocodazole. This ap-
proach would eliminate detecting potential interactions
that depend on DNA replication. We first determined
physical interaction between Rev1 and Rev3. Extracts
from cells expressing HA- or myc-tagged Rev1 and
Rev3 were subjected to immunoprecipitation with anti-
HA antibodies, and immunoprecipitates were analyzed
by immunoblotting with anti-HA or anti-myc antibodies.
The Rev1-Rev3 interaction was detected only in cells ex-
pressing both tagged Rev1 and Rev3 (Figures 1A and
1B). When we examined the effect of rev7D mutation
on the Rev1-Rev3 interaction, no Rev1-Rev3 interaction
was observed (Figures 1A and 1B), suggesting that Rev1
interacts with the Polz (Rev3-Rev7) complex rather than
with Rev3 alone. We next investigated the Rev1-Rev7 in-
teraction (Figures 1C and 1D). Extracts prepared from
*Correspondence: sugimoka@umdnj.educells expressing tagged Rev1 and Rev7 were analyzed
as above. Again, the Rev1-Rev7 interaction was ob-
served in cells expressing both tagged Rev1 and Rev7,
but undetectable in rev3D mutants (Figures 1C and
1D), suggesting that Rev1 interacts with the Polz
(Rev3-Rev7) complex. We confirmed that Rev3 and
Rev7 compose Polz independently of Rev1 (Figure 1E).
These results indicate that Rev1 interacts physically
with Polz (the Rev3-Rev7 complex).
If Polz and Rev1 form a complex, they should act in the
same DNA repair pathway. We examined the effects of
rev1D, rev3D, and rev7D mutations on cell survival after
exposure to ultraviolet (UV) light and methyl methane-
sulfonate (MMS) (Figure 1F and data not shown). Cells
carrying a rev1D, rev3D, or rev7D single mutation ex-
hibited very similar sensitivity to UV light and MMS. No
additive phenotype was observed in rev1D rev3D
rev7D triple mutants. These results are consistent with
the previous finding that Polz and Rev1 are similarly in-
volved in damage-induced mutagenesis [2], and they
support the model in which Polz and Rev1 form a com-
plex that functions in the same DNA repair pathway.
Localization of the Polz-Rev1 Complex to DSBs
Polzcontributes to error-prone DNA synthesis during ho-
mologous recombination (HR) of double-strand breaks
(DSBs), although it is dispensable for the HR repair
[6, 7]. Using an experimental system in which the HO en-
donuclease induces a single DSB at the ADH4 locus [8]
(Figure 2A), we therefore investigated whether the Polz-
Rev1 complex associates with regions near DSBs.
DSBs can be repaired either by Rad52-dependent HR
or Ku-dependent nonhomologous end-joining (NHEJ)
[9]. We first asked whether Rev1 or Rev3 acts during
DSB repair (Figure 2B). Cells carrying a rev1D, rev3D,
rad52D, or Ku (hdf1D) mutation were transformed with
the GAL-HO plasmid that contains the HO coding se-
quence fused to the GAL10 promoter [8]. Cells were
grown initially in sucrose to maintain the GAL promoter
noninduced. Aliquots of the culture were then plated
out on medium containing galactose to activate HO ex-
pression or medium containing glucose to repress ex-
pression. We estimated cell viability afterHO expression
by scoring colony formation (Figure 2B). Wild-type cells
lost viability after HO expression, and only 20% of cells
remained viable. Introduction of rad52D mutation de-
creased viability to 0.2%, suggesting that some of the
DSBs at the ADH4 locus are repaired by Rad52-depen-
dent mechanisms. In contrast, rev1D or rev3D mutants
retained viability similar to that of wild-type cells. As pro-
posed previously [7], Polz and Rev1 might contribute to
bypass lesions of the single-strand DNA that is gener-
ated as a recombination intermediate, although they
are dispensable for HR. Rev3 plays a more important
role in DNA repair when recombination repair is com-
promised [7]. Consistently, rad52D rev1D, rad52D rev3D,
or rad52D rev1D rev3Dmutation caused a 5-fold reduc-
tion in survival compared to rad52D single mutation.
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ent in the absence of Rad52 functions [10]. In fact, the
survival of rad52D hdf1D double mutants was 20-fold
lower than that of rad52D single mutants. Interestingly,
neither rev1D nor rev3D mutation increased sensitivity
in rad52D hdf1D mutants. Polz and Rev1 might contrib-
ute to DNA synthesis in a Ku-dependent pathway as well.
We then investigated whether the Polz-Rev1 complex
localizes to regions near the HO-induced DSB at the
ADH4 locus by chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP)
assay [8]. ChIP assays were performed with G2/M-ar-
rested cells to avoid detecting potential interactions me-
diated by chromosome replication. We first examined
the association of Rev1 with the DSB (Figure 2C). Cells
expressing Rev1-HA were transformed with the GAL-
HO plasmid. Transformants were grown initially in su-
crose and incubated with nocodazole to arrest at G2/
M. After arrest, galactose was added to induce HO ex-
pression. Cells were collected at various times, and ex-
tracts prepared after formaldehyde cross-linking were
Figure 1. Interaction among Rev1, Rev3 and Rev7
(A and B) Rev1-Rev3 interaction in wild-type (WT) or rev7D mutant
(D) cells. Cells carrying untagged (2) or tagged (+) genes were ar-
rested with nocodazole at G2/M. Aliquots of the cells were collected,
and the cell extracts were immunoprecipitated with anti-HA anti-
bodies. Immunoprecipitates (IP) and whole extracts (extract) were
subjected to immunoblotting analysis with anti-HA and anti-myc an-
tibodies. Strains used are REV1-myc (KSC2032), REV1-myc REV3-
HA (KSC2033), REV1-myc REV3-HA rev7D (KSC2034), REV3-myc
(KSC2035), REV3-myc REV1-HA (KSC2036), and REV3-myc REV1-
HA rev7D (KSC2037).
(C and D) Rev1-Rev7 interaction in wild-type (WT) or rev3D mutant
(D) cells. Cell extracts were immunoprecipitated with anti-HA or
anti-myc antibodies and then examined as in (A) or (B). Strains
used are REV1-myc (KSC2032), REV7-HA (KSC2040), REV1-myc
REV7-HA (KSC2038), and REV1-myc REV7-HA rev3D (KSC2039).
(E) Rev3-Rev7 interaction in wild-type (WT) or rev1Dmutant (D) cells.
Cell extracts were immunoprecipitated with anti-myc antibodies and
then examined as in (A) or (B). Strains used are REV7-HA (KSC2040),
REV7-HA REV3-myc (KSC2041), and REV7-HA REV3-myc rev1D
(KSC2042).
(F) Sensitivity to UV light. Wild-type (KSC1516), rev1D (KSC2028),
rev3D (KSC2029), rev7D (KSC2030), and rev1D rev3D rev7D
(KSC2031) mutant cells were grown to log-phase and irradiated
with UV light. Viability was determined after UV irradiation at the in-
dicated dosages.subjected to immunoprecipitation with anti-HA anti-
bodies. Coprecipitated DNA was amplified by polymer-
ase chain reaction (PCR) by using the HO1 primer set
for regions near the HO cleavage site on the ADH4 locus
on chromosome VII and the primer set for the SMC2 lo-
cus, which contains no HO cleavage site on chromo-
some VI (Figure 2A). PCR amplification with the HO1
primer set was detected in REV1-HA cells carrying the
GAL-HO plasmid after incubation with galactose (Fig-
ure 2C). In contrast, there was no increase in the PCR
product amplified from the SMC2 locus after incubation
with galactose (Figure 2C). No PCR amplification was
observed in untagged cells or cells lacking an HO cleav-
age site at the ADH4 locus (data not shown). These re-
sults indicate that Rev1 associates with sites near the
HO-induced DSB in G2/M-arrested cells. Similarly, Rev7
associates with regions near the DSB (Figure 2D).
To explore the significance of the Polz-Rev1 complex
formation, we examined the effects of rev1D or rev3D
mutation on Rev7 association with the HO-induced
DSB. No Rev7 association with DSBs was detected in
rev1D or rev3Dmutants (Figure 2D). This association de-
fect was not due to decreased expression or mislocali-
zation of Rev7. As shown above, neither rev1D nor
rev3Dmutation impaired the Rev7 expression (Figure 1).
Moreover, Rev7 was found to predominantly localize to
nuclei, and its localization was unaffected by rev1D or
rev3D mutation (data not shown). We also examined
the effects of rev3D or rev7Dmutation on Rev1 associa-
tion with DSBs. Rev1 association with DSBs was unde-
tectable in rev3D or rev7Dmutants (Figure 2E), although
its expression or cellular localization was similar (Fig-
ure 1; data not shown). Thus, Polz and Rev1 associate
together with sites of DNA damage.
Noncatalytic Role of Rev1 in Localization
of the Polz-Rev1 Complex to DNA Lesions
Rev1-1 mutant protein is defective for induced muta-
genesis in vivo, although the mutant protein retains
a substantial amount of the transferase activity in vitro
[11]. Interestingly, the rev1-1 mutation is within the
BRCT motif at its N terminus [2, 11], a domain that is im-
plicated in physical interactions between DNA repair
proteins [12]. We first postulated that the BRCT domain
might mediate the interaction between Rev1 and Polz.
However, coimmunoprecipitation experiments revealed
that the rev1-1mutation did not impair the Rev1-Rev3 or
Rev1-Rev7 interaction (Figures 3A and 3B), indicating
that the Rev1-1 mutant protein efficiently forms a com-
plex with Polz. We next examined the effect of rev1-1
mutation on the association of Rev1 with the HO-in-
duced DSBs. Rev1 association was not detected in cells
containing the rev1-1 mutation (Figure 3C). The rev1-1
mutation did not affect nuclear localization or expres-
sion levels of Rev1 protein (data not shown). Likewise,
Rev7 association with DSBs was undetectable in rev1-1
mutants (Figure S1 in the Supplemental Data available
online). Similar to rev1D mutation, rev1-1 mutation in-
creased the viability loss in rad52D cells after DSB in-
duction (Figure S2). Thus, the Rev1 BRCT domain medi-
ates the association of the Polz-Rev1 complex with DNA
lesions. The rev1Ala467-Ala468 mutation does not signifi-
cantly affect mutagenesis in vivo, although it abolishes
the transferase activity in vitro [13]. Consistently, the
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588Figure 2. Association of the Polz-Rev1 Com-
plex with HO-Induced DSBs
(A) Schematic of the HO cleavage site at
ADH4 locus (ADH4cs). An HO cleavage site,
marked with HIS2, was introduced at the
ADH4 locus on chromosome VII. The HO1
primer pair amplifies the region 1 kb apart
from the HO cleavage site. An arrow repre-
sents the telomere.
(B) Viability after DSB induction. Cells were
transformed with the GAL-HO plasmid. Trans-
formed cells were grown in sucrose and then
plated out on either glucose or galactose
medium selectable for the plasmid. Viability
was estimated from colony-formation ability
on galactose medium. Strains used are wild-
type (KSC1516), rev1D (KSC2028), rev3D
(KSC2029), hdf1D (KSC1521), rad52D
(KSC2043), rad52D rev1D (KSC2044), rad52D
rev3D (KSC2045) rad52D rev1D rev3D
(KSC2046), rad52D hdf1D (KSC2047),
rad52D hdf1D rev1D (KSC2048), and rad52D
hdf1D rev3D (KSC2049). The bars represent
standard errors.
(C) Association of Rev1 with HO-induced DSBs. Cells expressing Rev1-HA (KSC2050) were transformed with the GAL-HO plasmid. Transformed
cells were grown in sucrose and then incubated with nocodazole. After arrest at G2/M, the culture was incubated with galactose to induce HO
expression, whereas part of the culture was maintained in sucrose to repressHOexpression. Aliquots of cells were collected at the indicated times
afterHOexpression and subjected to ChIP assay. PCR was done with the HO1 primer set for the HO cleavage site at theADH4 locus and the SMC2
primer set for the control locus. PCR products from the respective input extracts are shown below.
(D) Association of Rev7 with HO-induced DSBs in wild-type, rev1D, and rev3D mutant cells. Wild-type (KSC2040), rev1D (KSC2053), and rev3D
(KSC2054) mutant cells expressing Rev7-HA were analyzed by ChIP assay as in (C). The cultures were incubated for 4 hr with galactose (+) to in-
duce HO expression or maintained in sucrose (2) to repress HO expression.
(E) Association of Rev1 with HO-induced DSBs in wild-type, rev3D, and rev7D mutants. Wild-type (KSC2050), rev3D (KSC2051), and rev7D
(KSC2052) mutant cells expressing Rev1-HA were analyzed by ChIP assay as in (D).Rev1Ala467-Ala468 mutant protein was found to associate
with the HO-induced DSB as efficiently as the wild-
type Rev1 protein (Figure 3D). Together, these results
suggest that Rev1 plays a noncatalytic role in the local-
ization of the Polz-Rev1 complex to DNA lesions.
Rev1 Association with DSBs in
PCNA-Ubiquitination-Defective Cells
The Rad6-Rad18 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme com-
plex promotes Polz-dependent translesion DNA synthe-
sis by ubiquitinating lysine-164 of PCNA (Pol30) [14, 15].
We also asked whether ubiquitination via the Rad6-
Rad18 pathway regulates association of the Polz-Rev1
complex with sites of DNA damage. However, neither
pol30-K164R nor rad18D mutation decreased the Rev1
association with DSBs (Figure 4A and Figure S3A).
Thus, the monoubiquitination of PCNA does not play
a critical role in the recruitment of the Polz-Rev1 com-
plex to DSB sites. Rev1 associated with DSBs in
rad52D, hdf1D single, or rad52D hdf1D double mutants
as efficiently as in wild-type cells (Figure S3B), suggest-
ing that the Polz-Rev1 association is not coupled to DSB
processing in HR and NHEJ.
Requirement of Mec1 Kinase Activity for Association
of the Polz-Rev1 Complex with DNA Lesions
The RFC-related checkpoint-clamp loader recruits the
PCNA-related checkpoint clamp to sites of DNA dam-
age [16]. In budding yeast, RAD24 encodes a large sub-
unit of the checkpoint-clamp loader, and Ddc1, Mec3,
and Rad17 constitute the checkpoint-clamp [5]. Be-
cause of the structural relatedness, the checkpoint-
clamp has been proposed to act as an alternative clampfor DNA polymerases [16]. However, Rev1 was found to
associate with HO-induced DSBs in rad24D and ddc1D
mutants as efficiently as in wild-type cells (Figure 4B and
Figure S3C). These results suggest that the Rad24
checkpoint-clamp loader and Ddc1 checkpoint-clamp
are not essential for the Poz-Rev1 association. Recent
studies showed that Rev7 binds to damaged chromo-
somes in a Ddc1-dependent manner during S phase
[17]. However, it is not clear how the Ddc1 clamp con-
trols the Rev7 binding, because the Rad24 function is
not essential for Polz-dependent mutagenesis [17].
In budding yeast, the ATR homolog Mec1 plays a
central role in the activation of checkpoint responses
[4, 5]. We next examined whether Rev1 association with
DSBs requires Mec1 functions (Figure 4C). Interestingly,
no Rev1 association was detected in cells carrying a
mec1D mutation or expressing a kinase-negative ver-
sion of Mec1 (Mec1-KN) [18]. Deletion mutation in
MEC1 did not affect the expression level of Rev1, Rev3,
and Rev7 or their complex formation (data not shown).
Thus, Mec1 kinase activity is critical for the association
of the Polz-Rev1 complex with DSBs. HO-induced DSBs
do not activate the Mec1 pathway at G1 [19, 20]. Corre-
spondingly, Rev1 association with HO-induced DSBs
was not detected in G1-arrested cells (data not shown).
Mec1 phosphorylates the Rad9 checkpoint protein
[21, 22] and promotes the association of Rad9 with sites
of DNA damage [23]. We therefore investigated the ef-
fect of the rad9D mutation on Rev1 association with
HO-induced DSBs. However, the rad9D mutation did
not decrease the Rev1 association (Figure 4D). In bud-
ding yeast, the histone H2A proteins, Hta1 and Hta2,
carry the serine-glutamine (SQ) motif at the C terminus.
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teins at DNA lesions and promotes the recruitment of
cohesion, histone modifiers, and chromatin-remodeling
complexes to DNA lesions [20, 24, 25]. We next moni-
tored the Rev1 association in cells carrying the H2A mu-
tations, hta1-S129A and hta2-S129A, which substitute
serine with alanine at the SQ motif (Figure 4E). The
hta1-S129A hta2-S129A double (hta-S/A) mutation did
not affect the Rev1 association with DSBs. We further
examined the combined effect of the hta-S/A and
rad9Dmutations (Figure 4F and Figure S4). Although still
detectable, the Rev1 association with DSBs was signif-
icantly decreased in cells carrying the hta-S/A and
rad9D mutations. The hta-S/A rad9D mutation did not
affect the Mec1 association with DSBs (Figure S5).
These results support the model in which Mec1 phos-
phorylates multiple proteins and promotes association
of the Polz-Rev1 complex with DNA lesions.
In this study, we showed that Polz and Rev1 form
a complex, and they localize together to sites of DNA
damage through a Mec1-dependent mechanism. Their
complex formation explains the previous genetic obser-
vation that Polz and Rev1 act in the same pathway [2].
The Polz-Rev1 complex could benefit the sequential ac-
tion of these two catalytic activities on damaged tem-
plates [2, 3] like the Pola-primase complex coordinates
primer synthesis with primer extension at the early
step of DNA replication [26]. Our findings, however, do
not exclude the possibility that Rev1 forms a separate
complex with proteins other than Polz. Recent evidence
indicates that mammalian Rev1 interacts with the TLS
polymerase Polh, Poli, and Polk as well [27–29].
Mec1 responds to various types of DNA damage, and
it phosphorylates many proteins including Rad9 and his-
tone H2A [21, 22, 24]. Correspondingly, Rev1 associa-
tion with DNA lesions becomes defective in cells lacking
Figure 3. Noncatalytic Role of Rev1 in Localization to Sites of DNA
Damage
(A and B) Physical interaction of Rev1-1 mutant protein with Rev3
and Rev7. Cells expressing Rev3-myc (A) or Rev7-myc (B) and un-
tagged Rev1 (2), Rev1-HA (WT), or Rev1-1-HA (1-1) were subjected
to immunoprecipitation with anti-HA antibodies and subsequent im-
munoblotting analysis with anti-HA and anti-myc antibodies. Strains
used are REV3-myc (KSC2035), REV3-myc REV1-HA (KSC2036),
REV3-myc rev1-1-HA (KSC2055), REV7-myc (KSC2056), REV7-myc
REV1-HA (KSC2057), and REV7-myc rev1-1-HA (KSC2058).
(C) Association of Rev1-1 mutant protein with DSBs. Cells express-
ing Rev1-HA (KSC2050) or Rev1-1-HA (KSC2059) were analyzed by
ChIP assay as in Figure 2C. After G2/M arrest, the cultures were in-
cubated for 4 hr with galactose (+) or maintained in sucrose (2).
(D) Association of Rev1 catalytic mutant protein with DSBs. Cells ex-
pressing Rev1-HA (KSC2050) or Rev1 Ala467-Ala468-HA (Rev1-PN-HA)
(KSC2060) were analyzed by ChIP assay as in (C).Rad9 proteins and H2A phosphorylation. However, this
association defect is partial, suggesting that other
Mec1-dependent phosphorylation events control the
Polz-Rev1 association. The Rev1 association is medi-
ated through the Rev1 BRCT domain, which acts as
a phosphopeptide binding module [30]. One possible
mechanism for the Polz-Rev1 localization could be
that Mec1 phosphorylates multiple proteins at sites of
DNA damage, and the phosphorylated residues directly
interact with the Rev1 BRCT domain. The BRCT domain
has been implicated in protein-protein interactions [12].
Alternatively, the BRCT domain might interact with pro-
tein(s) that target those phosphorylated residues. The
Polz-Rev1 association with DNA lesions might be a criti-
cal prerequisite for its action, because the rev1-1 muta-
tion at the BRCT domain behaves like a null mutation
[11]. At the moment, however, we cannot rule out the
possibility that Rev1-independent (or BRCT-indepen-
dent) mechanisms control the association of the Polz-
Rev1 complex, because Rev1 fails to associate with
DSBs in the absence of Rev3 or Rev7. The Rev1 associ-
ation is not detected at G1-arrested cells, where DSBs
are specifically repaired by NHEJ [10]. The Polz-Rev1
association with DSBs might facilitate DNA synthesis
during HR rather than NHEJ.
We found that PCNA ubiquitination is dispensable for
association of the Polz-Rev1 complex with sites of DNA
Figure 4. Control of Rev1 Association with DSBs
(A) Effect of pol30-K164R mutation.
(B) Effect of rad24D mutation.
(C) Effects of mec1D or mec1-KN mutation.
(D) Effect of rad9D mutation. (E) Effect of hta-S/A mutation.
(F) Effect of hta-S/A rad9Dmutation. Cells expressing Rev1-HA were
analyzed by ChIP assay as in Figure 2C. After G2/M arrest, the cul-
tures were incubated for 4 hr with galactose (+) or maintained in su-
crose (2). The strains in (C) contained an sml1D mutation to rescue
the viability loss associated with mec1D mutation. Strains used are
as follows: (A) wild-type (KSC2050) and pol30-K164R (KSC2065);
(B) wild-type (KSC2050) and rad24D (KSC2066); (C) wild-type
(KSC2067), mec1D (KSC2068), and mec1-KN (KSC2069); (D) wild-
type (KSC2050) and rad9D (KSC2070); (E) wild-type (KSC2050) and
hta-S/A (KSC2088); and (F) wild-type (KSC2050) and hta-S/A
rad9D (KSC2089).
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590damage. Several studies have proposed the model in
which ubiquitination disrupts the interaction of PCNA
with replicative DNA polymerases, allowing the access
of TLS polymerases to the primer terminus [14, 15]. After
localizing to sites of DNA damage, the Polz-Rev1 com-
plex might be loaded onto the primer ends where repli-
cative polymerases are not associated. The Polz-Rev1
complex thus could contribute to repair synthesis near
sites of DNA damage. Recent studies show that another
TLS polymerase Polh plays a dual role in TLS and HR
[31, 32]. Involvement in multiple repair pathways might
be a common feature for TLS polymerases.
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